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Kildare.

ROI/ tESO ON T'O THE LAND

(Dublin Freeman.)

ie*'ting under the auspices of the Land
L-. was held in the market square on
it ,hortly before hreeo'clock, the object
as .. 1 an the posters through the town
b. . promote the well-known objects o
t! zue. About 10,Ó0 persons attended,
h. i. g brass and fife bands from Clare,
3r -rrevan, Celbridge, Athy, and Nase
'- t atingente from those places. In front
r I markethousea platforn hadbeen im-

ýed out somne ampty barrels, and it was
à- 'ily embelised by banners bearing
i. "'tesinhaemony with the objects of the

t-f1ue and a couple o American flags.
i. Leahy, M. P., occupied the chair. He
,.iedathe objectacaf the meeting, and

de-denaned the landlord system. He advised
o people to lay their grievance before the
.ad Commission at No 5 Ely place, even

tî.îugh there were some enemies of the tenant
faim ers on Iit

Ma. eDriver, P. L. G., moved the first re-
soi tion, condemning the present land system,
and pledging the meeting to labour for the
establisbment ofaan occupier proprietary that
would enable the tillersof the soil ta enjoy
the fruits of their indu;try. (Cheers.) Mr.
»river said they wanted nothing unreasonable
froe the laudlord. They only wantel the
land for the value, and ta be let live in their
country. (Cheers.)

Mr. Edward Murphy seconded the motion
and bad nothing more to asay than Mr. Driver
ad aad.

Mr. John Dillon M.P., on coming forward,
was received with lIoud and continued cheer-
img

r. fBoyton-Three chears for the son of
John Dillon of '48. (Loud and enthusiastic
cheriug )

Mr. Dillon expressed the pleesure it afforded
him to address the men of Kildare, w ho ad
asni bled together te pledge themse [ves that
tbey would undertake the reform af the Land
Làwsa of Ireland if the British Parliament and
the British House of Lords refused to do so.
(Cheers.) He warned them not to put their
trust either in the English Bouse of Co ra-
mens nor, he would add, the Royal Land
Commission that was about ta sit. Out of
that Commission would corne no good to the
fkrmers o Ireland, becaset l ras chrposed
*f Irishr laudlards vborn tht Irish formera
threw out of theirseats because tbey were the
enemies of the people. e tnld tbc farmers
not te go to 5 Ely Place, and he said that any
mon who went to 5 Ely Place was a man in
wbom the farmers of Ireland ought to put no
trmst If the Government wanted fair play
and true information as to the feelings and
wishe of the Irish people bat them apoipnt a
commrisson ai mien lu vhom tht Irish peo-
ple had proved their trust, and let them not
appoint s Commission composed of Mr.
Savanagh, of Borris-(groans, and a Voce-
, Down with him ;" another Voice-" To
b- vit hlm "-or Tht O'Couor Dan,
vhor they hunted out o Rscammon-
(groans)-and of Lord fessborough, or o
Baron Dowse wl tht money of the English
Geovernet iu bis pockai, vbase business iL
wouild be ta give a verdict against that rish
people. He warned the Irish people t.at lb
wais not from Ely Place theyver ta HgeLtheir
rigbts,and it was uot fromt he Englis House
of Commons either, until they bad pravad ta
the laudords aofi ildare that the people of
Kildureuuld net submit ta oppression or
raokrenting, and that they themselvesb a.l
batter goto the Gvernmet sd dasTk for this
quetian ta ba settîts!. (Cheers.) Tht OraLt
immediate object eot the Land League was to
peut a stop ta rackrenting-Cinsit that eery
man in Kildare uand luI lrel vIra vas pay-
:ng a rackrent for bis farm shoula do It n
loger. Secondly, they ueat insist that this
year no man or woman shah ba put oui a! bis
or ber laru, and that no eviction shall take
place within the boundaries of Kildare during
tho coming year. Thirdly and lastly'
it would be the business of the people to
isaisi that ne arreare ef met shah bu ieried
duriug the coming ocar, because, as he wonld
point out ta them, Treland was now emerging
from a period of distress and poverty, and if
the tenant-farmers had to pay the arrears of
rent which accumulated during thett imeai
Lamine, and if all the good harvest that would
be reaped this year was to be swept away in
order to pay arrears of rent, Lten the goas
harvest would have come in vain for tht
tenant-farmer. Therefore, this year there
must be no arrears of rent pabd. (Cheers).
The anly way to achieve victory was to have
organization in this country so close and so
val! knit together that every farmer sbould
belong te the brandi of tht leagué la thet
parishi or tht townland lu vhicli he lived, sud
that ail the young farmnerasud ail tht young
mua should hbe brought ta attend the mneet-
lingB, sud lo march ta tht meetings, sud lu
proper order too-(chere)--aud when they
bad! that organization perfected, thbere they
would give oui that no farm froua which any
mua vas evicted should be touched by them
for s useful purpode, lu tht County Maya
threy bad! a good many larme lybog idle, fer
which tht landlord could get no reut, sud
neither would! the landierd get any' ment, sud
If hre put cattle ou the landi thiey vauld not
prosper ,very much. Thtey muet teach the

adlords that they' vert net kinge over thet
people here. If s man tok s fam tram
whiali e tenant vas evicted tiare vert onet
hundred vays af maklng hlm feel very un-
comfortablt.. They' could de that wiîthout

oselg e dagger tao harman csedlyet tnt

comufortable one, sunt. heawuld seau be auxious
to give up. Meetings vert useless, and more
thon uselees, unîtess they vert follawed :b>'
works. Nov, lie vould give thema au outiînut
for organization when they vent home. Let
them get two active young men-men who
vere net afraid of any one-and let those
young men go ta ever> frmertu their tona.
laud sud seif be vould jota tht Leagrre,.sud
if an>'iman did hLtjat, wiennhegat juta
dit iculty tbey would leav-hlm in is dIffi.
cult>. If there was an attempt made ta evict
a manhoihadb .joiued, th membeme vaald
have sameeting called te denauncethet land-
lord who would attempti t put him out, and
the Land Lcague would take care of that
nan, and see that ho did nt starve. Then

it voul be the duty of those organizers
tO tell how many they' could march
te e meeting, and they shcld march these
mea like a iegimenut osulduern. (Cuheers
and some laughter.) There -was more effect
in '00 men marching toa meeting than a
great deal of speakindg., If 'the landiords
showed any inclination to oppress or bhsarRs
Xt t--- fi i [l the farmneis cf -the: i

country, and organizeas he basddescribed
march tbèn in thousands to'metingejasnd hi
felt convinced that~bl~h action and snob
state of'thinigs, if carried but through th
country, woule make the landlords a grea
deal better. (Ceers.) That vas all the
work thaït they laid out for the League during
the,coming autumn.. The League was almos
l its infancy, and the people bad not beer
sufficiently made aare of its objecte. . But
ha would tell themr what the Leaguewoul
do if the landlords refused then justice. H
believed that after another six months or i

year, when they had enrolled in Ireland, as hi
hoped they would have before long, 300,00!
members of the League, and if tht landlordi
persited in resisting justice and the moderati
Claims, they.would give out the word te tht
peoptlef iIreland ta strike against rent en
tirely-(Ioud cheers)-and to pay no mor
until justice is doune t them; and ha tolî
themr that with 300.000 Iriahmen enrolled jr
the National Land Laague ail_ the arrmies I

.England would not levy rent mu this country
(Cheers.) How did thier forefathers strike
down the tithe rent-charge, and prevent tht
parsons from demanding s share of thei
crops? Wasit byagitation? No. Theyre-
fused to pay it except at the bayonet point
and in the avent they proved tbat the armies
of England failed ta levy the tithe rent-chargc.
(Hear hear.)

At this stage a man in the crowd madc
some observation distasteful ta those about
him, and he vas savagely beaten.

Mr. Boyton (excitedly)-Now, where are the
police, vho should h doiig their duty

• Where are the police ?
Mr. Dillon proceeded ta say that it would

be far better for the landlords to listen ta the
counsels of moderation. It would bebeter
for them ta make termasiti eth people be-
fore they had got that 300,000 men in the
Land League, becanse it was possible that
when they ad 300,000 men ina thtIrisL
National Land Leagiue they would perhaps
ask roi barder terme. Muich as noble lords as
they called themselves disliked the Compen-
sation for Disturbance Bill, which they re-
jected by such an Immense majoeity, biore
another year went by they would be com.
pelled to acepta bill which they would dis-

Slike-very much more than the Compensation
Bill. The day had gone by for talking about
flxity of tenure aud fair rents. Let ther
adopt the platform of the Land League-the
land for the people and the opportunity for
every farmer ta obtain possession of his farm
if he chose te do iL. He believed that those
in Parliament faithful ta the cause of the
people could paralyse the hands of the Gov-
emment, and could prevent them from hav-
ing such laws as would throw men into
prison for organising themselves. IL Parlia.
ment they could obstruct, and they cout! set
the people free to drill rhemselves and te
organ ise themselves, and ta take it out of the
power of the police to arrest every man who
was out after eighto'clock atxaight. They l
Parliament would sec that Irishmen had a
right to ha ont after eight o'clock, and ail
the night if they tbought fit. They would
see that they had a right to march ta meet-
ings, and ta obey the command s of thir
leaders, if they chose ta do se. They would
see that every man In Ireland bad a right to
have a rifle, if ha liked ta bave a rifle.
(Cheers.) Al ha could say was that if the
manhood of Ireland was not enougl, when
they bad their rights ta vin and their freedom
te gain, and t put down landlordism, tnen
he would be ashamed to call himaself a Irish-*
man. (Cheers.) Let the people of Kildare,
then, net bebehind the other counties during
the coming autumn. Let the manhood of
Kildare show itself, and show that neither
Tories, Whigs, nor any other faction could
terrorise or Intimidate the manhood of that
great country. (Loud and prolonged cheer-
ing.)

Mr. Boyton-Three cheera for Tipperary.
(Loud cheers.)

Mlr. T. P. Fitzpatrick proposed the next re-
solution, which regarded as suicidal and con-
demned the competition for land--the pretext
of rack-renters-and denounced land grab-
bing.

Mr. Cribbon seconded the motion, which
was supported by

Mr. Boyton, who stated that, as the paid
secretary of the Land League, he bad come
te Kiljare ta organize on its bebalf, and had
spent the last three weeks arround the base
of Slievenamon in the saes way. He strongiy
condemued the land system and the land
commission, and said the latter vas going to
law willitht devil vith the court lu bell.
(Loud cheers and laugbter.) The Land
League toid the people that they could settie
the land question, as ha (1r. Boyton) put
Lt-" BRigh litre an tht short grass. BReexa-
plainesat leugth the objects of the Laud
League, and earnestly counselled those pre-
sent ta follow the advice it offered. He ad-
visas! tha ta sveep awa> Whigs and tri-
mers froua tht country', aud te tllew tht
Land League, that had bearts ta belp them,
and mone> too. (Loud cheers.)

Mn. Rooney propheed the third resolution,
approving of the objectesand principles of the
Land League, and pledging the people te take
no fart from which another had beau evicted,
and ta purchase nothing that had been seized
for the unn-pyment f an exorbitant nt,
sud ta regard s thre ptople's enenlias those
uha vould! betra>' the people's cause b>' soe

Mr. Langas sacondaed tht motion.

A certain gentlemanu having grey' hair, but
i tvram> athar respect unesceptionable, fan a
long Lime wooed s faim lady lu vain, He
tneu the cause ailier refusai but vas unablea
ta emove it until s friand informes! hlm or"
the existence of Lnby's Pariisu flair Re-
neyer. He tried ibis sovrrign ramedy> result
.- xaagniflcent chevelure ans! s lavaI>' vile.
Sels! b>' ail chemists.

On accunt a! the newr measunre laws, vbich
compels ns ta séll b>' tht Imperlal meaBnre,
Lie price a! our Aitar Wlne vill be $l.80 per
Impenaol gallon, wich la one.fifth langer thanu
the ais! mesunre. Tht price reans tht same,
as I1-5 colonial galbons, ai $.5000 leeual t
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cosumpt5eon Crad. -
An aid physictan,retred iron. practice, bar-

bng bas! place la his bandash au Es India

rme>'fo tee apaura> sudermanent anmr fr
Consumpion Brouebhis Cstarrh.Ashmas, sud'
an TratacuâreLurrgNAevousna aa ostive
'Nervous Complants, after having testad ls
wodarfta curativepowers a thosand scases,
has fel h isadrîl>' ta mnaire IL rsoun ta bis su!-
fering fellowas. Actuated by this motive and a
desire ta relleve buman sufferIng, I will send fret
e crargeta a l wr doaire l, thî EarecIpe oln

German, Fttnucb,om Engili. viih lti drectiens
for preparin uand using. Ment by mail b ad-
dre>slng w1LÉ slamp. uarnlng ibis papier, WW.

EAE P n n140 aorcra'Block Rochealer, N. Y.
9-U-eow

-At arèet meeting t G erman doctors
interested ln the treatment of Insane persons
a iapir .Wa, read by the Di'ector- e the
Brunswick State Lpnatiu Asylum, ir which
lhe maintained that much of the increase ofi
Insanity in Germany s.attributed to the ex-
cessive amount cf work Imposed upon the
1-".il l l the national scbouls. :

e NEWS Bi MAL.:.
À FATAL QARRELL.

t A desperate encounter, resulting in one
e death,,bas occurred on the rad leading fram
g Caatlederg to Straban,é c'èùity Tyrone. A
t party of men were returmng. from the fair af
n Castlederg when two quarrelled. • cardriver
t named Patrick Gallagher and a butcher lad
d named John Hughes attacked each other
e with hatchets, but they were held back by
a their respective friends, and no serious in-
e jury was done.- Shortly, afterwards the car-
0 driver struck Hughes with a whip, and
s Hughes hurled his knife at Mim.TheWeafpon
e struck Gallagher on the neck, cutting the
e jugular vain, and -he died in much agony.
- The coroner, baving held an enquiry, comn-
r mitted Hughes to prison on the verdict of the
d jury to the effect that the wound inflicted by
d Hughes caused death, but that it was inflicted
n under provocation.
F.
e EXECUTION AT DERBY.
e On Monday Morning, August 16th, John

Wakefield, a labourer, was executed la Derby
Gaolfor the murder ofa little girl named

i Eiza Wilkinson at Derby in April last. The
Is prisoner was known as an idle, worthleas
. fellow, and bis victm was the dauhter of a

hawker. The cbild, it appears, went to the
b house of the prisoner hawking comb-boxes.
She was never seen to leave the court in
which he lived, and soon afterwards prisoner

e gave himself up for the murder. The body
o! the child was found in the house very
much mutilated. Prisener was sentenced to
death at the lastassizes, and the theory set up
aon bis bealf was that he committed the

r murder under uncontrbllable impulse. A
petition was sent to the Home Secretary for
b his respite upon this ground, but it was
ignored. Ever sincebis Incarceration, until
Friday evening last, the prisoner had pre-
served a dogged silence on the subject of bis
condition, even to bis friends and the chap-
lain. On that evening, however, le mani-
fested strong symptoms of contrition, and
prayed and cried a great deal. The next
morning le sent for the chaplain, and ex-
pressed bis great sorrow for bis sin, but made
an extraordinary statement as to bis motive
for killing the girl. lie deniesthat his object;
was, as suergested, 'wanton bloadtbiratness,
but marely that he was tired of bis life. He
told the chaplain that he Lad tallen into bad
habits, and that bis life had become miser-
able to him, and he murdered the child
simply because ha knew he would bave to
die forthe crime he bad committed. Prisoner
exbibited great firmnesa while being pin-
ioned, and valked steadily to the scaffold ;
while there he prayed fervently, bis last
words neing, "Lord, receive my spirit." Mar-
wood gave him a drop of 9ft. 6in. and death
was instantaneous. In connection with
prisoner's statement as to bis being tired of
bis life, it may be stated that his moether bad

.asserted that ha was always a very curious
in bis behavior, and that he once made a
noose for the purpose of hanging himself.

AN EVICTION IN THE WEST RIDING
OF CORK.

A correspondent of the Cork Examiner
writing on the 18th August says:-

On to-day (Wednesday) another eviction
scene was to be witnessed at Aultagb, about
four miles from Duumanway. It will not be
necessarytegoirto the psrticularsas between
landlord and tenant, as these are already well
known froam the trials which took place at
Assizes, and the commenta ruade then on the
case of Daniel Connor, J.P., Manch, against
Patrick Crowley, Aultagh. To complete the
result, of that trial, Mr. Jotnson, sub-cbie,
and Mr. John Savage and three ather sheriff's
officers, with thirty of the Royal Irish Con-
stabulary, under Sub-inspector Davis and
Head-eanstable Droban, Skibbereen, pro-
ceeded to Crowley's residence. Their coming
was expected, and ample preparations made
to show that they were not welcome. The
doorsof the dwelling were inbspitably sbut
against the oflicers of the law, and strongly
barricaded and it was quite apparent that
very serious work was in store before they
could effect their object-viz., taking posses-
sion of the premises. Seeing the state of
affairs, Mr. Johnson went up to the door and
asked that Crowley might come outside, and
he (Mr. Johnson) would reason the matter
with him. He did so, and tora full hour'Mr.
Johnson reasoned with him, pledging his
honor that he would use bis influence with
the landlord that he iould be considered If
the resistance was not persevered in. Crowley
repliedLeva ,buld b satlsfied if ho ge £100
but this demaudp Mr. Conuor, vIra remsined
at some distance from the scene,
lest bis presence may have the effect
of irrltating th e parties, would nt
comply withb. (Ut bsd, I arn ila-
formed, made au oifer of £30 some days pre-
viously). Despite Mr.ý Johnson's 'kindly
interference Crowley remaied inexorable. He
had but one life to loe, he said. Orders
were then given ta the constables, and they
drew up around the house with -fixed bayo-
nets. The bailiffs tried the doors; the front
«ne was found ta bave an abutnent of some
two feet thick built up against it, sud it was

seaftavada tIra iL va upred by aheavy an rwat machine A lpadder vas
plied as s battering ram, but the atones fal1- |
ing fromn the top sud sbawere ai srtanes from
inside made it very dangerous work. Tir:e
forces vert divided, sud some ai the party
trled tbe back entrance. This door vas anly
bal buit up the other portion beingboardedl.
An axle, wielded -by one of the arsiauts,
smaelied ini two af tht hoards, and the apar-
ture Was muade available for sendlng .aut
copious showers ai liai vat:1r. By remailniug
close it te vallsathe balliffir grad rally rr-
moaved sufficlent of the stoues vith long pnles,
and Juta the breschi they sud the Royal Irishb
rushed. Tht .garrlsoa-three men armedi
vlth pikas, sud somo vomen, who presum-
ably Lad thrown eut the bot water---were
quickly overpowared sud placed under arrest,

sud Crowley's farnibure was unceremoniously

bpiwchrduthe Tv a ts canstables rceived

.- noue of them serious. Mir. Savarre had as
vexy narrow escape,a astone thmowu with grea+,
fore grazlng the aide of Lis face. Tht watr
did no injury beyoud wetting the baiîlifs, s,
ou accaout ef the distance tbey kept avay, it
vas bamely tepid when IL reached them. Thet
wornen vere released fromn arrest seau efter
being taken outside, and the three men (ne
of them a son and the other a son-in-law to
Crowley) were marched handouffed to Dun-.
nanway, where informations were sworn

against them. Theyare kept in custody aud
wil! be brought up at the petty sessions.-
Correspondent.

-A long bridge over the olga, ln Russia,
bas recently been completed. The width of 
the river Is nearly a mile, and as it 4s liablei
to heavy spring floods, tht pitre. of whicl I

threar aree--- - - --U . . Cturneuic tU tVJ, . .mn bu U !, UUi.

above mean water level, the depth af 'the I
river being more than 50. feet. The girders, I
364 feet long and ,20 wide,,were riv.eted to-
gether on the right. hank of the river, and
then floate.] ta their position.

GATHQLIG NEWS-
OaDINATIONs.-On-Saunday, 29th Aug, His

Lordehip Bisbop-Fabreordained the following
gentlemen"In the' uenshary: - Tere-
Mesrs., Joseph Oloutier, Louis Tellier dit
Lafortune, .Joseph Forest and Alphpnse
Desantels, allai MontrL.eaL inor Orders-
Daise Tellier dit Làfortier,' Donat Foisy

.ud Victor Pauze, of! Môtrea. D;aconke-
Joseph Cederre, Jean;Charleboi an d James
Whittaker. Priesthood-Josepli-I achapelle
and rGegoire Picot, of Môntiea]; Zoel Blair
o! the congregatio iof Ste. Croix.

A' CaousC PRIESTRla'UaING TO us SavasaN.
-A few days ago the Rev. John Wataon,bCa-
tholic priest at Batterses, appeared .a tht
Wandsworth Police.coûrt to give evidence in
a case where a number of boys were accusea
of breaking windows in a Catholic school at
Battersea.. He refused, however, to be sworn
on the Protestant Testament, and stated that
there, ought to be a Catholic Bible in every
Court Of Justice. In consequence of these
scruples the masistrate nealined to take bis-
evidence, at the sane time observing that the
law Lad provided no alternative in such cases.
London Tablet.

REPoarTE AAPPAarT[oNs IN BALLYRAGGET.-
W lern froin a trustworhy correspondent
tirai a nuaber ai peVofî ei ver>' age sud
condition have beau favoured wiith most
vendarini visions ai aur Blesses! Lady dumirag
the pat foturlght in the parish church o
Ballynagget. The apparitions are accom.
panied with spiritual consolations grants ta
ihose via IreLeis!theni. Iu sddition ta tht
figure of the Mother of God, the Crucifixion,
and the figuresai c a hopsnda sanu, sup-
poses! tD a beainte Patrick sud Brigis!, ara
ocasionally seen. Many cures are also re-
ported. Crowds assemble every evenrng
around the churrch and remain there during
the entire night, reciting the Rosary and other
prayers.-Kilkenny Journal.

EvAcUATION OF TE JEsUIT ScHooL.-The
tbree large Jesuit scbcols in Paris have been
entirely evacuated. The authoritiee bave
walled up the dors of the chapels. New
civil directors Lave aready been installes! in
the vacant posts. With regard te the other
schools affected by the March decrees it is
ramored the Governament and the varions un-
autborized religious confraternities have
agreed upon the terms of a lltter to take the
place of the demand for authorization hitherto
required by law. By this latter the heads of
the schools will bind themselves to hold aloot
from political questions and nmottake an atti-
tudehostile toward the present orderof things.
On presentationofithis latter the Government
will consider the congregation as legaîly
authorized. .

FATAL CALMrY m A CKAPsL.-One Of the
most hairowing -atastrophes that has occurred
in our country for many.years past halpened
lest Sunday in a little chapel in one of the
wsid but picturesque giens of County Donegal.
The littile chapel, the scene of the awful and
unexpected incident, is situate at dweedore,
iue e of the wild and most desolate of the
Donegal Glens, and is known as the chapel of
Derrybeg. Mass was being celebrated as
usual by the parish priest, the Rev. James
McFadden, wheu,just as ho reached the Com-
munion, a frightfut torrent of water burst
witih an appaling roar into the chapel, and in
almost Jess time thas ittakes to write it
flooded the sacred edifice to a height of more
than ten feet. The utmost consternation pre-
vailed, and frantic efforts were made by ail to
save their lives. The priest jumped to the
eredos of the altar, and reaching the window

sill eascaped fro the ruin. There were a
couple of bundred in the chapel at the time,
and most of them escaped in safety from it.
Five or six are, however, known to have been
drowned, and some others are missing, and
bave not been recovered. The rapid torrent
was the resuit of a severe thunderstorim,which
swept over the gien, and swelled the streams
to such au extet that thaeir courses were
utterly unequal to their strength and pres-
sure. The torrent rushed against the chapel
doors, which were speedily farced in, and in
two minutes the place was deep in water.
Father McFadden did aIlL that energy could
do to help in saving his people, and gave up
bis bouse to serve as au hospital for those
who were wounded ln the scramble uor life.
Thbe event has caused the greatesr consterna-
tion in the district, and universal sympathy ia
fult for the families and friands of those who
perished in the disaster.

LADY DA AT KsocK.-The Feast of the As-
sumptic.n of Our Lady bas been for some time
past marked out as a day for special pilgriru-
ages to and devotional exercises at the litte
chapul aI Kuack, tht- adent o! so ruan>' ai'
le9ed miracles ans apparitions. Accordingly,
as Was expected, enormous ceowda kept flook-.
ing thicher through every day last week, and
it ie calculated that on Bunday, the Feast,
there wee ot lesus than twenty thouand
pesons prese4 a, the place. ow they ma-
naged to get food and lodging in the neigh-
borbood-Parse as it is ln bouses and sparser
still in osteories-passes ail comprehension.
Nevertheolss, tiere they were, and the ac-
counts of aIl the proceedings throughout the
day are ail in accord ln describing the scene
as one s.ingularly unique In its intense so-
Iemnily sari impressiveness. Amongst thet
thousands present vert sema tnsan! ofi
pilgrimas trom Manchrester, whuo hadi cama over
rspecrally for tire occasion, ans! irba Lad at
tenir huas! some ai the priests ai rthe diecese
if Bralford. Tht vasat throang at Snack vas

en.r'mprsrd nf îpersons of ahi classre su adcon-
dlitions, and promîinent amarngst tirerai weret
ita be Wu, tira lame, tire .deformerd, thre sutffer-
ing o'f ail sorts terrently' cluastering within
rht' shladow of thea wall ai tIre ap paritions, sud
ecitldg threinvocations ta tire Biessed Virgin

witha alrost paifurIlly iutense enthuîsiasma.
The vIrole scenr wasehigly> bnteresting whren
ai twelve e'clock the cerlebrationu cf tire High
Mass coimmenced. 'l'ie crelebrant vas tire
R1ev. James Leah~y, P. P., Siandyrord, Caot>'
Dubrlvi with th5ev. H P. Kelly as dleacon,
Rer. E tramrd Woods, Black buru, as eub-.
deacon, sud Rer. F Keaveney, C. C., Knock,
as Master o! Ceremonies. Thons vere seerai
clergymen presenut lu tIre sanctuar. Alle

chapel by Rev. F. O'Callaghran, of Manohester
on dovotion te tht .Blessed.Virgin. Baverai
cosrt>y gi fle ta îLe churuir vert made thraugh-.
Sut tIre day, sud IL vas alleged:sanie monder-
lui cures vent affectes!.

JIolloway's Ointtment and) Pills.--Ohd Seres.
Wounds, sud .Ulaers-'l-he rndiness uith I
wiIch Heolloway's unguent removesall oh-
tructions in th circulation of the vesselas

and lymphatirs, explains their irreaistible in-
finence in haling old sores, bad wounds, and
indolent alcers. To insure the deuired effect
siin surrouning the diîasesd part Ôold b
fomentad, dried, and immediately wil rubbed
with the Ointment. This will give purity
to the foul blood, and strength to the weak-
ened nerves, the only conditions necessay
for the cure of alt thse leertlons vinae

this Obntmen' protective 'power satsex !,
thanthe destructive proess cases, and' the
constructive busifess begIns-.new healthy
grvil appeara to 0.11 uptheI IteLy painfuli
excý&aat d pi.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE MILD POWER

HU MPHREYS'.

Elomeopathio Speoifios:
Been ln general use for 20' years. Every-,
where proved thei most Safe, Simple, Eco-
nomical and Efficient Medicines known
They are just what the people want, savin'g
tdne, money, sickness and sufferilng..

.everm'single Speciffc the well-tried prescrip-
rion otfan emine t physician.IWB.. Vor sisie b>' Urrugiittru gtiiral».

Dr Iuim phrys' Book onTreitrment and Cure
ni Disease (144 pp.), aiso Illustrated Catalogue,
sent frec on application 10 Musnpbreys
Imeulesthie Medielsie Co., 109 Fsîon
Stret, N. Y 1 ':

H: HAffSWEI-L& D,
McGILL s fRE" ,-'-,- i- MONTREAL,WIHOAEBA1E AGENTS.

J. N.. BO USSE L
sOTARY PUBLIC,

84 "Huiniedon. .1,

IELEPIIONE DESKS.
.Usefa.as a Walt Desk i the office. Price75.

DIOTIONARY HOLDERS.
Made of Wire, to hold Webstera or Worcester s

Dictionaries. Price $2.

W3re-Lding Oard & Photograph Ra¶Ica.
75c aineb.inwieeRil &ed ese.1

MOR ION, PHILLIPS & BULIM ER,
Stationers,'BlatnkBookblMakersana Printers,

375 NOTEE' DAME STREET.

Review of Books.

T Harpi-or September,. Tht Exiles Re-
turn, (ter) ;McEueiry the Cooetoui;
Canadian EssayaEducattaon ammse scenes
in Ireland; Dialogue ; Father Faber'à, hymne
Tht Fate otthe Nap'oleone.; Tht Wardéi of
Galway.;: Pàasing Acenes. la Ielaud; 'After
Dark ; Last Scenes of the Irish 'Parliar ment;
Funny Men; The Society af Jesus ; Choosing

the Ring, (Poetry); Edward Murphy,.(Bio-
graphical Sketch and Portrait) ; The Last oft
O'Moresa; Literary Miscellany ;.The College
of Ottawa; and other interesting matter. The
Sketch of Edwaxd Murphy, 1. J. O. will be
found interesting.

The HAND BooK of Literature. This le the
title-of a splendid, weil bound work, by the
Rev. O. L. Jcnkins, A. M., and is from the.
Press of t e greit Catholie publishers, John
Murphy of Baltimore. Itis, as its namae
implies, a genuine band book of literature,
both American, and English, and le vel
worthy of perusal, by those who would make
themselves acquainted. with te work of the
great author cithe two coustries. Selec-
Lions are given from the muet celebrated of
then from Chaucer to Brett Hart, and
the scholarly and unpatical criticism on them,
will be read with profit. For those lovers of
literatore who bave not the time to study
extenBivly. the book we are reviewing, wli
be foind of great value.

LOVELL's ADvANcED GEoGaAPHY. - This
splendid work la now published by Mr. John
Lovell, of Montreal. It là designed parti-
cularly for schools, convents and colleges, but
it is almost indispensible for general use. It
contans 45 colored maps of the different na-
tions of the wold, besides those of the Pro-
vinces of Canada separate, and these maps
take in the latest alterations and changes
brought about by treaties. The new div-
sions of Turkey, for instance, are dietinctly
set forth in different 'colors, and Bulgaria,
t'ervia, Roumania, &c., receive due notice of
autonomy. But maps are not the great fes-
tures in Lovell's new geography. Al the
great cities, mountains, iivers and lakes of
the world, down to the very latest discoveries
in Africa, are recognized. The animals,
plants and flora of the earth are copiously
illustrated, and, in a word, the fine work is
exactly what lis name implies, au advanced
geographry. It is for sale at ail bookseller'e
stores.

North American Review for September
contains:-This article lamilluatrated from
pheo graplis, .hiciaid aaterisl>' luithe
study of the text. An expedition under the
auspices of the Arerican and French goveru-
mente, cf uhich M. Charna>' la la charge, la
now operating in Central Ameria, and the
explorations are likely to create an interest
more profond, and to be attended with more
valuable arcbreological results, even than
came from the researches of Champollion in
Egypt. They promise a new chapter in
American history that shall establish the
origin afbthe emarkable race of vhichwno-
thîng but splendid ruina vert lait vben
Columbus discovered the new world. Follow-
ing ibis article le one on « The Perpetutity of
Chinese Institutions," from the pen of S.
Wells Williams. Gen. John W. Clampitt
the survivin armember of Mrs. Sn'rratt's
counsel, writes upon iThe Trial of Mrs.
Surratt. " The author sincerely believes
t'at Mrs. Surratf vasinnocent o the crime
for vhich aie suffemed death, sud erpreesef
himlself feelingly. R. B. Forbes gives some
valuable suggestions In reference to aSteam.
boat Disasters." The Rev. Edward Everett
Hale followa with a paper upon Insincerity
in the Pulpit," that will bardt fail ta dran
soreapioteste frinbLis brother clergymen.
The number closes with a review of several
recent voer ondthe Brain and Nerves, by Dr.
George M. Beard.

The REvu EDE MONTREAL, for July, contains:
di The Soaial Question in the United States,
the Music of Montreal, J'Abbaye des Fonten-
nelles, The Ten Thousand Greeks in L'Ana-
base, Two Months Iu Spain, The Church of
Treport (a poem), L'Avocat-General Marriott,
The Works of St. Thomas, &c.

MISER AlILENESS. .
The most wonderful and marvelous success,

ln cases where persons are sick or pining away
from a condition of iserableness, that no one
knows what ails them, (profitable patient for
doctor, ris obtained by the use of Hop Bitters.
They begn to cure from the first dose and
keep it up until perfect health and scrength
is restored. Whoever la affiicted In this way
need not suffer, when they can get Hop Bit-
ters. See "Truths" and "Pioverba" linanother
column.

Ca1171013-Some unscrupulous tradesmen,deaimcus ',fmuaklug a larger profit,1 are lu the
habi a aeliig crude imtrailon.'uf POND's Ex-
TRACr, the reat Vegetable Pain Destroy er, re-
ureaenting them as being made from Witch
Hase. audthtname as our ernedy. Thted arefar infeiorîn streo)glh..qnalt and rmedîcinai
virtuas, to old orgIna Pond's, hxtract. .Bewarec
of/ail auch tamposWtona. .Ask fer POND's Ex-
TRAC'. 2Oke nWo tIitr. Be sure tht vwas<
Po'a, EXTUeT" are blownIn the boe,

and ihat our Trada Mark Is on suarrounding -

wrapper. It Ie never sold Iu bulir.1

SOUTHEASTERN RAILWAY

MONTREAL AND BGBTON AIR UNE'
on mai afer Rme Alt, .une t14tb,

Passengers by this tine Of Ralway go by train
from Bonaventure Station, without change O
cars Trains leave Bontventure for points lu
tIb Eastrn Townships ud Nev England at
7.5'..and 6 p.m. rAternoon train basPull-
ian leeping Car, and Day extra Parlor Car
attached, which run through. without change.

LAKE EEEPKBEmAOO.

Leave Montreal. Bonaventure Station. as
above for Newport, Lake Memphremagog, at
hoursnamedabove. Returning lenvaNewport
a* 3.55 a.m. daily snd 480 p.am except dundays,
smnlvlng lu M animealtai an. sud Yr *n
0. IL P ALDEN, .BRADLEY B&tLOW,Supt. Traffc. Pre. and Gen. Manager.G . LEVE,
Cau. Agt M. & B. Air ine and S. .E Baiway.

EUROPEAN TR&VEL,.
Cabln, Intermaedîitansud Steerage Passage

2IlôkeW ta ail parts ai Europe b>' meet mellabît
inea, sailing every WEDNERDAY THURS-
DAY and 8ATURDAY froua New %orr and
B3oston, ai boetataes.

Cbaire tSate-reornssecured by telegraph free
of charge.Ofnices: 202 St. James atreet, Montreal, and

155 g G. LEVE. Gneral Agent.

Belle, &ro.

BUCK EYE BELL FOUKDRY
5e !^crsdThor a reb

NEncinnsO

12-G

YLINTON Ë ENEE T. BELL CC
-sUoCESSOR To

MEH.EELYS flMBEBzLYE
1BellrPounders, Troy, N. T•

-Manufacturer ofaisuperior quitr af Bels.
Speclal attention given to CRRH BE'L&-

Illustrated Catalogue sent frec.
FeC 20 78.2

'AVINaGEEATLY ENLABGED Q) Uit
A EMISES. our !aeilltles aEDw unex-

celled' for DYEINU or CLEANING SILK,
S't.rlN aud otherdresse, Jacketseto. Gent'
.Overcttse Couats. Fants and dVest, 811 sudWo()onLou. rIWLS/ DAMASIC sud Rep <jui-
TAINS. Tabla snd Piano Covers, etc..tc._ Thi
celebrity o aurwork for beanty or cunuts
perectlon o PRESS or FINIS.i's a houselio 15

word. ROYALSTE D'YE WORKS,
'' r::s ' . - - 708.Craig at 0ee
Pe'scletarlar qus'Tracud StPeier Set.

Precl,tforIli thicpitY.,

lnsuranoe.

Insure with the

CAPITA . Seo,

OVElN.ET DEPOT..........

Montreai Board of Directora:
Edward Murphy, Esq.; Hon. Judge BerthelotJohn Lewis. Esq.; D. J. Rees, Esq.

Hon. Judge Doherty, Sherbrooke.
WALTESC KAYANAGIr,

Gencral Àgent, 117 St FrancoIsXavier Street
ttfi

BailroaGB.

~-

Boston an lontreal Air Lno
HSORTEST ROUTE VIA CENTRAL

VERRONT R.R. LINE.
Leave Montreal ai 7.15 a.m. and &.15 p.n&for New York, and 7.15 a.m., and 6 p.m.'forBostOn2.
Tbree Express Trains dally, equipped withMiller Platformi and Westinghouse Air BrakeSleeping Cars are attacbed to Night Trains be.

îween Montrealuand Boston and SpringfeldSai
New York via Troy, and Parlor Cars to Day F.press between Montreal and Boston.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREA.
7.15 a.m., Day ress for Boston, via Inwoenor Fitchburg, àaeo r New Yorkt via SprlngneMl

or Troy.
For Waterloo, 7.15 a.m.
For Waterloand Magog, 3.15 p.n..3.15 P.n., Nlght Express for New York via

Troy, arriv at N York 6.45 9.M. next mom.

Nght Express for Boston via Iowell
and New York via SprlugfieldL

GOUIS NORTH.
Day Express laves Boston via Lowell a ts.oa.m., via FItchburgh 8.a.m.,Troy ai 7.40 a.mn,arriviagt Montreal at9.20 p.m.
NghL Express leaves Boston ai 5.15 p.m.. via

eqlian . . visaPitchburgh, sud New
Yo rkatp.m., viaSpringfie1darrvigain Mon-
trealat8.55a.m.

NghtrExpressleaves New York via Troy at7 pin., arrivilu Mabfntreal 10 a.
For Tickets and Frelght Rates, anply at

Central Vermont Railroad Oi1ee, 186 8 JamesStreet.
I. B. VIA LT Canadian Passenger Agent.Boston office, 260 Washiugton street.

New York Office.417 Broadway.
WM. K. SMITH, Geni. Passenger Agent.. W.HOBA.PT. General Su perintendent.;t AlbansVLtAprul.8M m-

Q.M.O. & O. RAILWAY.
OHANCE OF TiME

COMMENCNG ON
JPEDNESDAY, JURE 23rd, '80,

Trains wili run as rollows:

Mixed. MaiL Expr's

Lve Hochelaga for Hull. i.OOAIr 8&OAM 5.15rMArrive at Bull ........ 10.30 1t24uFi' 3.25
Lve Hull for Hochelaga. 1.0" 8.20AI &.05"
Arrive ai Hochelaga.... 10.30" 2.80PR 9.15"

N4 htas gel
Lve Hochelaga for Que.. 6.JOru 10.00> 3.00"
Arrive atQuebec.. .... 00" 6.30a 9.25"
Lys Que. for ochelaga .3) 9.'irx l0.10AMArrive at Hochelaga...&OOANs6.SOA tIO0P
Leave Hochelaga forSt

Jerome.............5.0P3.
Arrive ai St. Jerome.9.. 7.15-- MIxed.Leave Si. Jeroe for

Hochelaga............... 6.45A .
Arrive ai taochelaga.............9.00

(Local Trains between Huit and Aylmer>
rains leave MlIe.End Station Beven Min»MesLaw .

,.. Magniflcent Palace Cars on allPassenger
Trains, sud Elegant Sleeping Cars on NightTrains.

Trains to and from Ottawa conneet with
Trains o andfrom Quebee.

Sanday trains leave Montrealaud Quebee at 4
P . All Trainsrunn by Montreal Time. SW
GENERALOFFICES, 13 Place d'Armes Square.

TICKET OFFICES, 19 Place D'Armes, 202
St. James Street, Montra, and opposite Si.
Louis Hotel, Quebec.

I.. A. SENEGAL.
General Snerlintendent


